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! Chi Psis Roll.TarBob Goldwatei '

.(hen one begins to discuss gruelling athletics, the two fallv sporis 01 iootball and cross mnnt
Heels Depart 7 his Evening Locals Cut to Gain

Initial Win of Yearr in vii laoiv near thp tonof the list. But any one nf tho in . ..
t. ., ,1,c",ucr! OI Carolina's soccer For Battle With Florida Gators. IXi P d,V "y g00(1 arument to the effect that his liy Hill Kclh.m

Mural Tag Play Paced
By Overtime Contests Last niht on the eve of

his charges' home oponr,
soccer coach Marvin Allen

tp"11 io e'uiiixig ii not more so
It isnVthat football and cross country are such easy-goin- g

8 y gridderS Spend a rou afternoonevery Saturday bumping heads with neighboring and distantrivals. And the harriers face no small task in trotting over a hilly
four or five:mile course on the few occasions that another bunch
of harriers appears willing to provide the opposition

But the total actual playing or running time spent in both sports
together 60 minutes in football and about 23 in rm not

Squad to Leave from Woollen at 7:30;
Snavely Holds Stiff Drills for Tilt

noon, and the team will re- - i mentor himself, made that

Hard work was again the
order of the day for Caro-
lina's Tar Heels as they
prepped for their battle witn
the Florida Gators this week-
end, but Coach Carl Snavely

Of the 14 intramural football games played yesterday, nine was far from optimistic over
teams blanked their opponents and won by margins of one to the chances of the Tar Heel
50 points. booters to break into the win

Tne highest scoring game played thus far in league play w.--s . column for the first time thii
Chi Psi's rout over TEP, "with season when they tangle withturn to Chapel Hill imme-- , double-win- g style of offense j

diately following the game, j popular when he was coach-- 1

A squad of 41 will make the j ing at the Hill. His passing :

trip. I plays from this setup are par--i
Mural Resultsfor a four-mil- e run-- still falls five minutes short of the rJISTi to begin tapering

time of a soccer tilt!! Astonishing h,.t tr,, a .i JLf ,
i thls afternoon. the winners scoring 25 points in! High Point Colleges Pan'h-eac- h

half of the game and hold- - ors this afternoon on Fct.er
ing the losers scoreless. Lead- - Field at 3 o'clock.The team is scheduled to

leave, Chapel Hill from Wool rwa Q; in iWpH.v's ilciariy enecuve, ana
' null 0J-KZ-

game consists of four quarters of 22 minutes each a total of 33
tiresome minutes.

And that isn't all. Whereas in football, any number of sub
Q j y Snavely probably expectslen gym at 7:30 this evening.

stitutes may be sent in, that's definitely not thP p9 in cnrrai- - i The sauad will iournev over
workout, Snavely had his
boys on defense while the
Jayvees employed the

and the plays that the
IOnly 16 players see action, five substitutes being allowed to "en- - to Raleigh by bus, catching a
ter the game and three of those five replaced eligible to reenter. Seaboard train at 10:30 for
What's more, there are no time outs except when called for bv Gainesville. The Tar Heels'! Tar Heels anticipate from

ing the winners to victory with
two touchdowns each were Vic
Seixas and Jim Kelly.

DKE, defending champs in the
Fraternity division, barely pre-

served their faultless record by
eking out a one to nothing mar-
gin 'over Lambda Chi Alpha in
an overtime tussle.

In other close games which
lasted into overtime periods.

An indifferent ;.howing by
the Tar Hce's in yesterday's
final tuneup for the P.inthr
tilt left Allen in a mood that
was almost .is ir as Utj
booters' jerseys and forced
him to fear the worst fibout
the outcome of tomorrow's
contest.

Apparently the Blue pud
White kickers ;rc still in the

t r ii... i i

1 A i ii r r , . . . . . i ; 1 11 i - Florida. Also, there Was work

FOOTBALL SCORES
25 Oak wood Drive Alex. No. 3 0

13 Sig Chi Pi Lambda Phi 6

I DKE Lambda Chi A 6

II Zeta Psi No. 2 KA 0

14 Phi Gamm Sig Nu No. 2 0

1 ATO SAE No. 2 0

33 Sig Nu No. 1 Sig Ep 0"

38 Phi Delt Theta Delt Sig Pi 0

12 SAE No. 1 ZBT 2

13 Phi Delt No. 1 DKE No. 2 12
13 Chi Phi No. 2 Kap Psi 7

9 Phi Kappa Sig PiKA No. 1 0

27 Kap Sig No. 1 St. A. 6

50 Chi Psi TEP 0

an uiAn-iBi- i. .nu me ouiciais aon t call for time unless a player i train is scneauiea to arrive in
is hurt. All of which makes soccer even rougher. j the f lorida city tomorrow

morning at about 10:30, with
on defense against the double-

-wing formation, the sys-
tem that Wolf has used in all
his previous coaching years.

Volf, a former Tar Heel

WE WENT DOWN to Fetzer field yesterday to watch the Blue
' quarters set up at the Thomas

nd White booters as they practiced their tricky offensive maneu--

Wolf to mix the double-win- g

with the
In last season's Carolina-Florid- a

game, which the Tar
Heels won, 40-1- 9, the Gators
turned up with a terrific
passing game that threatened
to upset the North Carolini-
ans, but Charlie Justice also
had a big afternoon that day,
and the Tar Heels managed
to outscore their opponents.

Carolina did not neglect its
own offensive yesterday,
with both the aerial and
ground games coming in for
attention. Snavely had the
boys runnine from a few new

notei. A light workout is
scheduled for Friday after- -ers in preparation for their game with the High Point Panthers ATO edged SAE No. 2. 0, and ; mmbl Ul 1 " " i""vnt 3 o clock today. And the thing that impressed us the most was Sigma Chi defeated Pi Lambda inai uu;my jo.iow., p-ri-

oim

lat soccer, probably more than any other sport, is a TEAM game. Phi, 13 fi. The defeat was the
latter's second overtime loss.

We don t mean to say that cooperation isn't needed in other
ances as brilliant .is tnir.;
against Loyola and Navy on
the Maryland invasion.Today's Schedule

FOOTBALL

ports.- - The halfbacks don't get anywhere without good blocking,
le forwards don't sink baskets good passing, and the pitchers
on't gain victories without good hitting and fielding.. But in soc-?- r

it's slightly different. The players advance the ball as a unit
ad cooperation of the closest sort is necessary if they are to

I formations and plays that henaneuver the ball at all close to the enemy goal.
There's also more headwork in soccer than in most other cooked up this week after the

William and Mary game.

Pacing Oakwood Drives win jn addition to th-- ir nvntal
over Alexander No. 3 was Jack j ajlmrnts, tho hooters urn also
Feinberg, who scored throe j plagued bv injuries to k?y
touchdowns and captured high players. ILink iVilliild. stub-scorin- g

honors for the day. bv conlor fullback who boot- -
Deciding factor in Phi Delta'yj rc the onjy Tar JIoH pol

win over DKE's No. 2 team was;scf)1.: bv (Jiom during last
Gene Turner's extra point. Fin-- j wook's disastrous trip. hsal score was Phi Delt 13, DKE j bcP1 sidelined until early
No. 2, 12. j next - week by a leg injur?

and had been replaced in the
ne 'inou hy ,)i,v" fv,c"Scott Keeps Cagers f

sports. We don't mean that rit takes more brains to play the
game. But using the old noggin is one' of .'the important methods
of advancing the ball. Which just goes to show what one can do

4:00 Field No. 1: BVP vs
Nash; No. 2: Grads vs Quonset
Hut; No. 3: vs White-
head; No. 4: Alexander No. 2

vs Miller; No.. 5: Mangum vs
Graham; No. 6: Zeta Psi No. 1

vs Beta No! 2; No. 7: Chi Phi
No. 1 vs PiKA No. 2.

5:00 Field No. 1: DKE No.
2 vs SAE No. 2; No. 2: Mud Dqb- -

whenlie's playing heads-up- ? baLU- -

The workout yesterday
was as lengthy as usual, with
the Tar Heel coaches finding
it necessary to cut on the
lights of Navy field before
the termination of the drills.

Needless to say, there's also lots of running in soccer. The ball
moves up and down the field a great many times and the players

bers vs Old East; No. 3: Alex- -The squad appears in good
physical shape, with no seri-- ander No. 1 vs Stacy; No 4:

(See TAR HEELS, page four) Wesley Rockets vs Ruffin; No.
i 5: Lewis vs Aycock; No. 6: Med

THE BOSTON BRUINS HOLD THE 7 jl--r W "N V- -

N.H. L RECCRP FOX. f (Zt''hfJ :

CONSECUTIVE WINS V-IN jT &ZZ&mvZ
TME '29 -- '30 J' fjV

' SSAM M'VEY k 71

bjeannetteI f S yj
iNTHEH9tf h'fr . ,cr-- V
round in I lJw wUlrr X .
THEIR bout m --ss.fgTi rfif oATVt HQ

IN PARIS, I PMI tUtm&, TgnSV
APRIL 17. I I BROOKLYN AAC. FOOTBALL DODGERS

WO 9 4 COACH, SET THE NAT' L FOOTBALL

Jill LEAGUE RECORD FOR MOST YARDSW A1k " GAINED IN ONE 5AME -- 215-
1 WHEN HE PLAYED WITH THE

M
0 rD5k;ins IN 1933

Chunky Frank Lvv, who
has shone in this week's prac-
tice sessions, will opn at left
half in place of Tom. Wil-

liams, who st'irted both of
the road contests.

Twenty-tw- o men will dr-.- s

for tomorrow's tilt and atjnin
the Tar Heels will be led by

On Respective Toes
Coach Tom Scott kept his

sixty-od- d cage candidates on
their respective toes for two
hours yesterday on the Wool-
len gym floor, as basketball
practice moved along at a
ouicker napp .

follow right after it. This is especially true for the three halfbacks,
whose job it is to advance the ball up the field.

Naturally, it's hard to realize what a rough sport soccer can De

just from reading about it. Which brings us around to the point
of our story. Coach Marvin Allen's charges open their home season
ffhis afternoon down on Fetzer field and the players would certain-
ly appreciate the home folks turning out to cheer them on. So if
you can manage to get down there about 3 o'clock, we're sure
the players won't be the only ones to get a kick out of the game.

may be a "little hot to start thinking about winter, but that'sJtexactly what some 150 athletes are doing down at Woollen gym
every afternoon: And air their lime ( isn't spent just in thinking
about winter it's 'mostly in hard, physical2 activity. The occasion,
naturally;rls the ' pre-seaso- n practice for '"Carolina's three winter

Coed Tripleheader
Slated for Tonight

Coed volleyball play will con-

tinue this evening in the Wom-

an's Gym with three tilts sched-
uled to be reeled off.

School vs Steele; No. ,7: Law
School vs Everette.

TENNIS
4:00 Clay Court No. 1: Bow-

man vs Ashley; No. 2: Smith vs
Billerbeck; No. 3: Griffin vs
Holcombe; No. 4: Gallion and
Turner vs Jenrette and Ingle;

th'ir able gmli
Although no official word;Al Will'ams and center half

has come as yet, another cut. ("Jus Johnston, who : were
of the team-wil- l .come over elected before: the Loyola
the. weekend in order to re-- ; came by the members of the

Kenan and CICA will open No. 5: Hoffman and Brady vs
the session at 7:15 with Carr McLean and Kennedy; No. 6:
and Mclver following at 7:50 Miles and Kimble vs Scheinman
and Archer meeting AD Pi in and Fineburg; No. 8: August vs
the nightcap at 8:25. (Ingram. . ; ?

Spectators are cordially in- - - Varsity Court No. 17: Rice vs
vited to attend the games. icash; No. 18: Fitch vs Morris.

duce the still-overload- ed team.
squad to a workable number Another rued home ron-o- f

cagers.
. . .. test is on" tap for the Tar

sports. .

"'Out on the main floor of Woollen gynV, Coach Tom Scott, two
assistants, and 60 candidates are going through their conditioning
and fundamental sessions. Across the hall, assistant mat mentor
Hobie McKeever is doing the same with 30 wrestlers. And down Practice "will be held: as Hls en Tuesdav of next

usual this afternoon at founj (Sec SOCCER, .page, four)
in Bowman Gray pool, Coach Dick Jamerson has bO prospects
churning through the water. , , ,

All of which indicates that the Tar Heels ought , to be in the

best e for the-- heavy .winter schedules when January rolls
around. In two of the sports swimming ,and wrestling Carolina ri

McKeever Has Seven lettermen Forming

Nucleus of '48 Wrestling Aggrejationwill be defending" Southern conference crowns while the eager s

finished one notch from the top of the ladder in me oasKeioau
race last year mmnjSeven lettermen from last year's wrestling team which

lost only one dual match and copped the Southern Con-

ference title, greeted assistant coach Hobie McKeever last

veek at the opening practice session for the 1948 season
and on their sturdy shoul- -

FOOTBALL FILLER: Charlie Justice ranks Second in the na-

tion in individual punting averages and' ;Norfli Carolina ranks
first on the team list. The Ashoville speedster has a 46.2 average

on 29 punts and is second only to Joe Geri of Georgia," who has

a 46 4 mark The Tar Heels are also 13th in the nation in for- -

mar r,ain3 offense, with a 136.3 average, xne lar neei
total of

ders will rest Carolina s
hopes for the' second straight!
conference crown. j

The returning stalwarts in-- j

artists have completed 30 passes in 74 attempts, for a

547 yards. WhidPoweii'i

Morris Gains Finals In GM Tournament elude Doug Thompson, 121;

Tom Urquhart, 128; Irv Zir-pe- l,

155; Oscar Gupton, 165;
Bill Kemp, 175; and Laurie
Hooper, heavyweight. Zirpel

TONIGHT
is a big night at

T.V.S.C.
Dining and Dancing to the

Music of

JIMMY
MARSHALL

and his

CAROLINIANS

In doubles play, Burt Brown
and' George Whitted reached the
finals by defeating Charlie Ste-vensa-

Frank White in straight
games. Brown and Whitted op-

posed Jim Jackson and Goldwa-

ter "for the doubles champion-
ship? this afternoon

?Ihi the one-tim- e losers' brac-

ket "of ' the double-eliminatio- n

tourney," Archie Goodwin and
Taylor have already reached the
semi finals by virtue of staying
unbeaten so long.

Two semi-fin- al battles feat-

ured the competition in the Gra-

ham Memorial ping pong tourn-
ament yesterday.

In the' ; day's headlirier, tret
stars Ray Morris and Clark Tay-

lor battled for four games be;--'or-

Morris finally captured the
patch. Morris the
loice to cop the crown, joins
"fb Goldwater as the only two
Hbeaten players in the tourna-

ment. They will meet in the fin-
als later this week.

and Hooper both hold the
1947 Southern conference
championship for their
weight divisions.'

The matmen's nine-gam- e

schedule, which they open
early in January, include
matches with VMI, VPI, Vir-
ginia, Maryland, Washington
and Lee, Navy whose grap-pler- s

handed the Tar Heels
their sole defeat last year
Duke, NC State, and David-
son. The grapplers will also
enter the Southern Confer-
ence Tournament and possi-
bly the NCAA tournament.

TERRACE
VIEW

SUPPER CLUB

Serznitg

TENDERLOIN STEAKS

GROUND SIRLOIN S'lLAKS

BREAKFASTS

WAFFLES

HAMBURGERS

SANDWICHES

Here Today
Thursday October 23 and

Friday October 24

CHIPP Inc.. Custom Tailors and Furnishers, exhibiting a

full selection of British Woolens, Shirts, Ties. Hats, and
Hose, developed and confined to this establishment.

University of North Carolina

CLASS RINGS

Class of '48

will be on sale at the 'Y

"PC1VT Week Day 5-- 7:00 a.m to 12:00 p.m.
J--

Ll x prj anj Sat.-- 7 :00 a.m. to 2:00 a. m.

Rosemary St.

...
Located Across the Street from City Hall

from 9:00-- 1 : 00 & 2:00-5:0- 0 today

Lcc A. Blackwcll
Balfour Representative, will be on hand

to take your order.

. Sponsbred by

THE ORDER OF THE GRAIL II I'M- -

Xew York Cambridge New Haven


